Introduction
============

The prevalence of type 2 diabetes and associated cardiovascular disease burden is increasing worldwide. The greatest relative increase is estimated to occur in the Middle East North Africa region, where the number of people aged 20--79 years with diabetes is predicted to increase from 26.6 million in 2010 to 51.7 million in 2030.[@b1-dmso-6-141],[@b2-dmso-6-141] At present, six countries in this region are also estimated to be among the world's 10 highest for diabetes prevalence; these include Bahrain, Egypt, Kuwait, Oman, Saudi Arabia, and United Arab Emirates.[@b1-dmso-6-141],[@b2-dmso-6-141] The prevalence of diabetes in the Middle East North Africa region will be associated with considerable social and economic burden; approximately 280,000 deaths in this region (just over 10% of all deaths) were estimated to be attributable to diabetes in 2011, and the total annual health care costs are approximately US\$ 10.9 billion.[@b1-dmso-6-141]

Given that the change in type 2 diabetes in the Middle East North Africa region is linked to an aging population, socioeconomic changes, and lifestyle factors such as increased rates of obesity and smoking,[@b1-dmso-6-141],[@b3-dmso-6-141] it is important to consider optimal ways, including dietary and pharmacological approaches, to reduce this growing burden. However, despite the growing prevalence of type 2 diabetes, there is a paucity of studies of antidiabetic interventions within these populations.[@b4-dmso-6-141]--[@b6-dmso-6-141]

Improved glycemic control, particularly postprandial blood glucose, could reduce adverse cardiovascular outcomes. Postprandial blood glucose has been linked to mortality in a number of epidemiological studies. In the DECODE (Diabetes Epidemiology: Collaborative analysis Of Diagnostic criteria in Europe) study, the hazard ratio for all-cause and cardiovascular mortality was more predictive based on postprandial blood glucose than on fasting blood glucose (1.73 versus 1.21 \[all-cause\] and 1.40 versus 1.20 \[cardiovascular\], respectively).[@b7-dmso-6-141]--[@b10-dmso-6-141] Therefore, reduction of postprandial blood glucose could reduce the vascular burden associated with diabetes, and this needs to be demonstrated in clinical practice. The α-glucosidase inhibitor, acarbose, has been shown to reduce postprandial blood glucose and cardiovascular events in randomized trials,[@b11-dmso-6-141]--[@b15-dmso-6-141] and provides additional glycemic control in combination with sulfonylureas and biguanides.[@b16-dmso-6-141],[@b17-dmso-6-141]

A recent international, observational study in 14,418 patients with pretreated or untreated type 2 diabetes from countries with a high diabetes burden, such as China, Indonesia, Pakistan, and the Philippines, reported a significant reduction in postprandial blood glucose and HbA~1c~, with an optional extension period up to 2 years.[@b18-dmso-6-141] This is one of the first large-scale studies to demonstrate the effects of acarbose in real-life settings. The aim of this paper is to report the results from this observational study in the Middle East North Africa region (Bahrain, Egypt, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Libya, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, United Arab Emirates, Yemen, and Morocco).

Materials and methods
=====================

The aim of this prospective, multicenter, observational study was to monitor the efficacy and safety of, and physician satisfaction with, acarbose therapy in patients with type 2 diabetes in a real-life setting. This paper reports the results for patients enrolled from the Middle East (Bahrain, Egypt, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Libya, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, United Arab Emirates, Yemen), (study identifier GB0401EG) and Morocco (study identifier GB0401MA). The results for the international cohort are reported elsewhere.[@b18-dmso-6-141] Patients were recruited between September 2005 and December 2006 in the Middle East and between September 2006 and June 2007 in Morocco. The study was performed in accordance with European Medicines Agency guidelines and applicable local laws and regulations. Ethics approval and informed consent were not required, because no additional investigations other than those in regular practice were performed and no patients were allocated systematically to treatment. Inclusion of a patient in the study and subsequent treatment decisions were made by each individual physician.

Eligible patients were defined as males and females with untreated or pretreated type 2 diabetes who were considered suitable for acarbose therapy by their physician. The decision to prescribe acarbose (Glucobay^®^; Glucor^®^ in Morocco, Bayer, Berlin, Germany) was made by the treating physician, and no interventions in the management decisions of the physician were allowed. Patients were assessed at an initial visit (baseline), during which acarbose was prescribed, and at three follow-up clinic visits. The follow-up visits could be scheduled at any time over a 3-month observation period as decided by the treating physician. Patients had to attend at least one follow-up visit, and the final visit was defined as the last follow-up visit recorded by the physician. Acarbose could be used as a replacement for current antidiabetic medication, as an add-on, or both (add-on followed by replacement of at least one pretreatment drug), in pretreated patients. The dose of acarbose could be adjusted during the follow-up visits, and antidiabetic comedication was permitted.

Observation parameters
----------------------

Glycemic parameters (fasting blood glucose, one-hour postprandial blood glucose, and HbA~1c~) were recorded at baseline and during follow-up visits according to the treating physician's usual procedures, and type 2 diabetes was diagnosed according to local protocols and guidelines. Patient weight was also measured at baseline and follow-up visits. Physician rating of efficacy was recorded on a four-point scale ("very good", "good", "sufficient", "insufficient"). Physician satisfaction with acarbose efficacy was measured using a four-point scale ("very good", "good", "sufficient", "insufficient"), along with the likelihood of continuation of acarbose therapy.

All adverse events that occurred during the observation period were documented and assessed by the physician and recorded on adverse event report forms included in the case report form. An adverse event was defined as any untoward medical occurrence in a patient who received a pharmaceutical product which does not necessarily have a causal relationship with it. The relationship to the pharmaceutical product was determined by the treating physician. An adverse drug reaction was defined as any adverse event that was considered to be drug-related. Adverse events were coded using the Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities (MedDRA v10.0) and preferred term. The case report forms were screened for any hidden adverse event and followed up with the treating physician where applicable. Overall tolerability of acarbose was assessed by the treating physician using a four-point scale ("very good", "good", "sufficient", "insufficient"), and patient satisfaction with acarbose therapy was documented using a three-point scale ("very satisfied", "satisfied", "not satisfied").

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All efficacy analyses were performed on patients who were continuously treated with acarbose and had at least one follow-up visit documented (the per-protocol population), and safety analyses were performed on patients who received at least one dose of acarbose (the intent-to-treat population). Descriptive and exploratory analyses of efficacy, safety, and tolerability outcomes were performed on nonmissing data for each variable at each visit (ie, not using last observation carried forward). Continuous data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation. The following statistical characteristics of distribution were calculated for numerical data: median, mean, standard deviation, minimum, maximum, and percentiles 1%, 5%, 25%, 75%, 95%, and 99%. The change between baseline, each documented follow-up visit, and the final visit are reported for fasting blood glucose, HbA~1c~ and one-hour postprandial blood glucose, and the data are stratified according to factors such as gender, obesity (defined by body mass index), pretreatment or no pretreatment for diabetes, and antidiabetic comedication administered during the observation period. Analyses were performed using SAS for Windows, release 9.1 (SAS Inc, Cary, NC).

Results
=======

Study population
----------------

A total of 1763 patients from the Middle East and 1085 from Morocco were included in this study. Altogether, 26 patients were excluded from the Middle East cohort due to protocol violations (double entry \[n = 1\], final visit before study start \[n = 23\], and no follow-up visits documented \[n = 2\]), and three were excluded from the Morocco cohort because of no visits being documented. All efficacy and safety analyses were performed on patients who received at least one dose of acarbose (n = 1737, Middle East; n = 1082, Morocco). The baseline characteristics for these patients are summarized in [Table 1](#t1-dmso-6-141){ref-type="table"}.

The mean age and body mass index were comparable between the two populations; however, there was a higher proportion of males in the Middle East population compared with Morocco (57.5% versus 37.5%, respectively). The Middle East cohort also had more current smokers (21.2% versus 8.0%), and was associated with a higher number of cardiovascular risks (86.1% versus 70.8%). The most common cardiovascular risk factors in the Middle East were hypertension (44.7%), dyslipidemia (36.2%), and obesity (35.5%). In Morocco, the most common cardiovascular risk factors were hypertension (38.7%), age (men \>55 years, women \>65 years, 26.6%), and obesity (26.3%). Concomitant diseases were higher in the Middle East compared with Morocco (41.2% versus 36.5%); these included cardiac disease (13.9% versus 9.1%), metabolic disease (9.0% versus 7.3%), and vascular disease (8.7% versus 6.7%).

Observation period
------------------

The number of patients documented for follow-up visits over the 3-month observational period is illustrated in [Figure 1](#f1-dmso-6-141){ref-type="fig"}. Comparable numbers of patients in the Morocco population attended follow-up visits (93.7% \[visit 1\], 81.8% \[visit 2\], and 47.7% \[visit 3\]) compared with the Middle East (97.6% \[visit 1\], 79.2% \[visit 2\], and 50.5% \[visit 3\]), but the mean duration to follow-up was longer at each visit compared with the Middle East population; the mean duration to visit 3 was 15.8 weeks in Morocco compared with 12.9 weeks in the Middle East.

Antidiabetic medication
-----------------------

A higher proportion of patients in the Middle East had antidiabetic medications prescribed at baseline (76.1% versus 57.3%), which could explain why the fasting blood glucose and one-hour postprandial blood glucose were both lower at baseline compared with the Morocco population. The most commonly used medications in the Middle East and Morocco were sulfonylureas (52.6% versus 42.1%), biguanides (40.4% versus 21.2%), and insulin and its analogs (13.0% versus 5.1%).

Acarbose was prescribed as add-on therapy for most patients in the Middle East (82.5%; n = 1090/1321) and Morocco (79.0%; n = 490/620). Acarbose was used as replacement therapy for 4.9% (n = 65/1321) of patients in the Middle East and 13.5% (n = 84/620) in Morocco, and acarbose was used as replacement and add-on treatment in 12.6% (n = 166/1321) of patients in the Middle East and in 7.1% (n = 44/620) of patients in Morocco. Biguanides were the most commonly replaced drug in the Middle East (54.5%) compared with sulfonylureas in Morocco (65.6%). The main reasons for replacement were insufficient efficacy (59.3% \[Middle East\] and 55.5% \[Morocco\]) followed by side effects (35.5% versus 21.1%). A total of 1354 (78.0%) patients in the Middle East and 612 (56.6%) in Morocco received antidiabetic comedication during the observational period.

At the start of acarbose therapy, the mean daily dosage used in the Middle East population was 100.2 ± 53.2 mg (range 50--300 mg), which increased to 148.6 ± 76.1 mg (range 25--300 mg) at visit 3. In the course of therapy, 41.0% of the Middle East patients remained on the same dose, 36.2% had one dose adjustment, 9.1% had two dose adjustments, 0.7% had three dose adjustments, and data on dose adjustments were missing for 13.1% of patients. In comparison, the mean daily dosage used in the Morocco patients at the start of therapy was 124.8 ± 59.9 mg (range 50--450 mg), which increased to 172.3 ± 83.3 mg (range 50--300 mg) at visit 3. One dose adjustment was made in 24.8% of the Morocco participants, two dose adjustments were made in 9.4%, three dose adjustments were made in 1.2% of patients, 47.5% remained on the same dose, and dose adjustments were not recorded for 17.1% of patients.

Effect of acarbose therapy on glycemic parameters
-------------------------------------------------

During the observation period, there was a decrease in one-hour postprandial blood glucose, fasting blood glucose, and HbA~1c~ following the administration of acarbose in previously untreated patients or as replacement or add-on in pretreated patients. The overall mean one-hour postprandial blood glucose decreased from 256.3 ± 74.9 mg/dL at baseline to 165.4 ± 47.9 mg/dL at final visit in the Middle East and from 277.7 ± 83.0 mg/dL to 179.0 ± 49.9 mg/dL in Morocco ([Figure 2A](#f2-dmso-6-141){ref-type="fig"}). The mean change in one-hour postprandial blood glucose was proportional to the baseline values. The mean change in one-hour postprandial blood glucose was 37.3 mg/dL in patients with a baseline postprandial blood glucose in the range of 151--200 mg/dL compared with 215.4 mg/dL for those with a baseline postprandial blood glucose in the range of 401--450 mg/dL in Morocco; the corresponding values in the Middle East were 40.5 mg/dL and 204.1 mg/dL, respectively ([Table 2](#t2-dmso-6-141){ref-type="table"}). Acarbose was equally effective in males and females, and in pretreated and previously untreated patients; the final mean one-hour postprandial blood glucose was 169.8 ± 49.0 mg/dL in pretreated patients compared with 151.6 ± 41.5 mg/dL in patients receiving no antidiabetic medication at study entry in the Middle East population ([Table 3](#t3-dmso-6-141){ref-type="table"}). In the Morocco population, the stratified-by-weight analysis showed initial one-hour postprandial blood glucose levels of 262.8 mg/dL for normal weight patients, 279.6 mg/dL for overweight patients, and 286.1 mg/dL for obese individuals. At the end of the observation phase, these values had decreased to 173.2, 178.8, and 182.8 mg/dL, respectively.

The mean fasting blood glucose decreased from 182.9 ± 55.8 mg/dL to 126.6 ± 34.2 mg/dL in the Middle East and from 229.8 ± 72.6 mg/dL to 150.6 ± 47.1 mg/dL in Morocco following acarbose therapy ([Figure 2B](#f2-dmso-6-141){ref-type="fig"}). The mean change in fasting blood glucose was proportional to the baseline values in both countries ([Table 2](#t2-dmso-6-141){ref-type="table"}). There was also a reduction in fasting blood glucose in patients receiving acarbose monotherapy (mean fasting blood glucose decreased from 171.1 mg/dL to 113.2 mg/dL in the Middle East cohort) and in those receiving antidiabetic comedication (mean fasting blood glucose decreased from 186.4 mg/dL to 130.6 mg/dL in the Middle East cohort). Acarbose was also effective in obese patients. These patients had the highest fasting blood glucose at baseline (238.9 mg/dL versus 226.7 mg/dL \[overweight\] and 225.5 mg/dL \[normal weight\]); the mean fasting blood glucose decreased from 238.9 mg/dL to 152.5 mg/dL in obese patients in the Morocco cohort ([Table 3](#t3-dmso-6-141){ref-type="table"}).

The mean reduction in HbA~1c~ is shown in [Figure 3](#f3-dmso-6-141){ref-type="fig"}. In Morocco, mean HbA~1c~ reduced from 8.5% ± 1.6% (baseline) to 7.5% ± 1.2% (final visit), which is an absolute reduction of 1.0% and a relative reduction of 10.6%. Acarbose was effective in males and females; the mean HbA~1c~ at final visit was 7.6% ± 1.2% in males and 7.5% ± 1.1% in females. In the Middle East, the mean HbA~1c~ was 8.7% ± 1.6% at baseline and 7.4% ± 1.26% at the final visit, which is an absolute reduction of 1.3% and a relative reduction of 13.6%. The mean at the final visit was 7.37% ± 1.2% for males and 7.49% ± 1.3% for females.

There was a slight reduction in weight in both countries. Mean body weight decreased from 83.7 ± 15.5 kg to 82.0 ± 14.6 kg in the Middle East and from 76.2 ± 11.9 kg to 74.7 ± 11.0 kg in Morocco. In patients from the Middle East using antidiabetic comedication, mean weight decreased from 83.7 ± 15.5 kg to 82.2 ± 14.7 kg.

Physicians in the Middle East rated the efficacy of acarbose as "very good" or "good" for 83.1% of patients (0.9% responses missing, [Table 4](#t4-dmso-6-141){ref-type="table"}). The majority (89.9%) of physicians in the Middle East intended to continue their patient on acarbose treatment (6% missing responses). In Morocco, physicians assessed acarbose efficacy as "very good" or "good" in 69.2% of patients (13.6% missing responses), and continuation was expected in 75.8% of patients (18.4% missing responses).

Tolerability and safety
-----------------------

Among patients from the Middle East, 180 adverse events were reported in 121 (7.0%) patients; 159 adverse events in 107 patients (6.2%) were considered drug-related (ie, adverse drug reactions), and primarily affected the gastrointestinal system ([Table 5](#t5-dmso-6-141){ref-type="table"}). Corresponding rates in the Moroccan population were as follows: 48 adverse events in 34 patients (3.1%) and 39 adverse events in 26 patients (2.4%) were considered drug-related (adverse drug reactions). There were no serious adverse events or serious adverse drug reactions in either population.

Overall tolerability was rated by physicians as "very good" or "good" in 80.8% of all patients in the Middle East population (2.3% responses missing) and in 68.6% of the Morocco group (with 16.6% responses missing, [Table 4](#t4-dmso-6-141){ref-type="table"}). Physician ratings of tolerability in the Middle East population were higher for previously untreated patients versus their pretreated counterparts (87.7% versus 78.6% rated "very good" or "good") and for those receiving acarbose monotherapy versus acarbose in combination treatment (88.3% versus 78.7%). Tolerability did not differ by age group or gender. In the Morocco population, age, pretreatment and comedication did not affect ratings, but a slightly higher rating was seen with males versus females (73.2% versus 65.7% rated "very good" or "good") and \< two versus ≥two concomitant diseases (69.3% versus 63.7%).

Similar findings were observed in the patient satisfaction assessments. Overall, 90.3% of patients in the Middle East were either "very satisfied" or "satisfied" with acarbose therapy. In Morocco, a total of 73.3% patients were "very satisfied" or "satisfied" with acarbose therapy.

Discussion
==========

This was one of the first large-scale studies to demonstrate the efficacy, safety, and tolerability of acarbose in a real-life setting in patients with type 2 diabetes from the Middle East and North Africa, a region with a growing diabetes pandemic. The study showed that acarbose was effective in reducing all glycemic parameters measured.

It was interesting to note that the populations from Morocco and the Middle East had very low levels of glycemic control at study entry compared with the overall population (reported elsewhere),[@b18-dmso-6-141] despite 57.3% in Morocco and 76.1% in the Middle East using antidiabetic agents at baseline. The Morocco and Middle East populations also had a slightly higher body mass index compared with the overall group (the mean body mass index was 26.4 kg/m^2^), but the reduction in body weight over the observation period in the Middle East and Morocco was higher than that in the main study (1.7 \[Middle East\] versus 1.5 \[Morocco\] versus 1.1 kg \[main study\]). Patients in the Middle East and Morocco also had a considerable number of cardiovascular risk factors, most notably hypertension. A matched-cohort observation study in Europe, which included patients with type 2 diabetes with or without cardiovascular disease, showed that patients with cardiovascular disease had low glycemic control compared to those without cardiovascular disease.[@b19-dmso-6-141] The patients from Morocco and the Middle East had a high number of cardiovascular risk factors (70.8% and 86.1%, respectively), and approximately 40% had hypertension, which suggests they would have low glycemic control and could be difficult to treat. This was indicated by the high baseline values for fasting blood glucose and one-hour postprandial blood glucose, despite the high use of antidiabetic medications.

In the current study, glycemic control was largely reduced to within the range recommended by the American Diabetes Association (fasting blood glucose 70--130 mg/dL,1--2-hour postprandial blood glucose \<180 mg/dL, HbA~1c~ \<7.0%).[@b20-dmso-6-141] However, the duration of the study was not long enough to assess fully the change in HbA~1c~. In the original study, in which certain patients were followed for up to 2 years, HbA~1c~ levels reduced significantly to 6.7%.[@b18-dmso-6-141]

It is possible that glycemic control could have been improved in the Middle East and Morocco cohorts. Acarbose was used as an add-on in 82.5% of patients in the Middle East and in 79.0% of patients in Morocco (versus 84.5% of patients in the main study). Similar to the main study, there was an increase in acarbose dose over the study period, as would be expected given that a "start low, go slow" titration is recommended to maximize tolerability, and minimize the risk of gastrointestinal side effects.[@b21-dmso-6-141],[@b22-dmso-6-141] In the main study, the mean starting dose was 115.6 mg, which increased to 139.4 mg at study end.[@b18-dmso-6-141] In the Middle East, the daily dose was 100.2 mg initially and this increased to 148.6 mg; 41.0% remained on the same dose. In Morocco, the initial daily dose was 124.8 mg, which increased to 172.3 mg, and 47.5% remained on the same dose. However, the optimal dose of acarbose is 300 mg daily, which indicates that the dose could have been increased.

There was a low incidence of drug-related adverse events in Morocco (2.4% of patients) and in the Middle East (6.16% of patients); these were minor gastrointestinal side effects and consistent with previous studies.[@b11-dmso-6-141]--[@b14-dmso-6-141],[@b23-dmso-6-141]--[@b25-dmso-6-141] A previous observational study in 27,803 patients reported flatulence in 13.7% and diarrhea in 2.2%.[@b26-dmso-6-141] In a study of 10,462 patients in China, 19% reported flatulence and 3.2% reported diarrhea.[@b27-dmso-6-141] These findings suggest that acarbose was well tolerated in the Middle East and Morocco cohorts. This was also reflected in the subjective ratings. The majority of patients and physicians in the Moroccan and Middle Eastern populations were very satisfied or satisfied with their treatment, in terms of both efficacy and tolerability, and intended to continue on treatment. The ratings were slightly lower in the Moroccan group, but this may have been due to the high rate of missing responses.

In support of our data, a recent systematic review of randomized trials comparing acarbose with other antidiabetic medications concluded that acarbose effectively reduces glycemia when given as both monotherapy and as an add-on to other antidiabetic medication, reverses impaired glucose tolerance, and has a number of beneficial effects with respect to cardiovascular risk.[@b28-dmso-6-141] Likewise, the recent update to the International Diabetes Federation guidelines for management of postmeal glucose[@b29-dmso-6-141] highlights the importance of agents targeting postmeal glucose for reducing vascular events, and the International Diabetes Federation recommends α-glucosidases, such as acarbose, as an alternative first-line therapy.[@b30-dmso-6-141]

Despite a number of limitations associated with the observational design (including under-reporting of adverse events, treatment bias, alterations in patient behavior, and unknown effects of comedications), these findings indicate that acarbose is effective, accepted, and well tolerated in patients in the Middle East and Morocco, where type 2 diabetes represents a major public health issue. The treatment offers flexibility of use, because it is effective in both monotherapy and combination therapy regimens, in obese patients, and in both pretreated and untreated patients with differing backgrounds of cardiovascular risk factors.
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![Patient disposition in the Morocco and Middle East cohorts.\
**Notes:**^a^Includes pretreated patients in which acarbose could be given as replacement or add-on; ^b^acarbose dose could be adjusted during visits and comedication could be prescribed.\
**Abbreviation:** SD, standard deviation.](dmso-6-141f1){#f1-dmso-6-141}

![Effect of acarbose treatment on mean ± standard deviation (shown as vertical bars) change over time in (**A**) one-hour postprandial blood glucose (mg/dL) and (**B**) fasting blood glucose (mg/dL) in patients from Morocco and the Middle East.\
**Abbreviations:** PPBG, postprandial blood glucose; FBG, fasting blood glucose.](dmso-6-141f2){#f2-dmso-6-141}

![Effect of acarbose treatment on HbA~1c~ (mean ± standard deviation, shown as vertical bars) in patients from Morocco and the Middle East.](dmso-6-141f3){#f3-dmso-6-141}

###### 

Baseline characteristics of patients from Morocco and the Middle East[a](#tfn2-dmso-6-141){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Variable                                                                  Morocco (n = 1082)   Middle East (n = 1737)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- ------------------------
  Age (years)                                                               54.7 ± 11.0          50.0 ± 10.4
  Age range (years)                                                         24.0--88.0           15.0--95.0
  Male gender (n \[%\])                                                     406 (37.5)           998 (57.5)
  Body mass index[b](#tfn3-dmso-6-141){ref-type="table-fn"} (kg/m^2^)       27.8 ± 4.3           29.8 ± 5.2
  Current smoker (n \[%\])                                                  87 (8.0)             368 (21.2)
  Cardiovascular risk factors (n \[%\])                                     766 (70.8)           1496 (86.1)
  Hypertension (n \[%\])                                                    419 (38.7)           776 (44.7)
  Concomitant diseases (n \[%\])                                            395 (36.5)           716 (41.2)
  HbA~1c~ (%)                                                               8.5 ± 1.6            8.67 ± 1.60
  Fasting blood glucose (mg/dL)                                             229.8 ± 72.6         182.9 ± 55.8
  One-hour postprandial blood glucose (mg/dL)                               277.7 ± 83.0         256.3 ± 74.9
  Any antidiabetic agents (n \[%\])                                         620 (57.3)           1321 (76.1)
   \>1 (n \[%\])                                                            488 (78.7)           648 (49.1)
   \>2 (n \[%\])                                                            122 (19.7)           575 (43.5)
   \>3 (n \[%\])                                                            10 (1.6)             94 (7.1)
   \>4 (n \[%\])                                                            0 (0)                4 (0.3)
  Duration of treatment[c](#tfn4-dmso-6-141){ref-type="table-fn"} (years)                        
   \<1 (n \[%\])                                                            85 (13.7)            196 (14.8)
   1--5 (n \[%\])                                                           279 (45.0)           568 (43.0)
   \>5--10 (n \[%\])                                                        145 (23.4)           310 (23.5)
   \>10 (n \[%\])                                                           81 (13.1)            188 (14.2)

**Notes:**

Plus/minus values are means ± standard deviation;

body mass index (Western standard);

pretreated patients only (duration of treatment not recorded for all patients).

###### 

Effect of acarbose treatment on mean change (Δ) in fasting blood glucose and one-hour PPBG from baseline to final visit in the Morocco and Middle East cohorts

  mg/dL                     ≤100    101--150   151--200   201--250   251--300   301--350   351--400   401--450   \>450   Total
  ------------------------- ------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ------- -------
  **Morocco**                                                                                                            
  Mean Δ in FBG             −12.5   21.4       44.9       73.8       113.0      142.6      161.7      222.6      308.1   80.3
  Mean Δ in one-hour PPBG   −52.5   −1.7       37.3       64.3       95.9       141.9      167.2      215.4      263.9   102.5
  **Middle East**                                                                                                        
  Mean Δ in FBG             −9.1    22.1       52.8       80.9       110.8      142.0      202.3      283.7      NA      55.7
  Mean Δ in one-hour PPBG   −82.8   16.0       40.5       65.4       107.1      139.5      184.5      204.1      251.8   91.6

**Note:** Data are stratified according to baseline values.

**Abbreviations:** FBG, fasting blood glucose; NA, not assessed; PPBG, postprandial blood glucose.

###### 

Mean ± standard deviation total change in FBG and one-hour PPBG from baseline to final visit in the Morocco and Middle East cohorts according to subgroups treated with acarbose

                                      Middle East (n = 1737)    Morocco (n = 1082)                                                                                                                                       
  ----------------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------ ------------------------ ------------------------
  Male                                181.1 ± 55.0 (n = 968)    125.9 ± 33.1 (n = 917)    254.4 ± 74.8 (n = 925)    165.2 ± 46.8 (n = 905)    227.3 ± 71.3 (n = 400)   146.7 ± 41.8 (n = 380)   276.1 ± 85.3 (n = 291)   179.5 ± 54.3 (n = 284)
  Female                              184.5 ± 56.4 (n = 650)    126.9 ± 34.3 (n = 617)    257.2 ± 74.8 (n = 608)    165.0 ± 49.0 (n = 612)    230.7 ± 72.6 (n = 640)   151.9 ± 44.7 (n = 592)   278.3 ± 80.0 (n = 444)   178.6 ± 47.0 (n = 440)
  Obese                               186.6 ± 54.9 (n = 600)    126.2 ± 33.0 (n = 579)    263.1 ± 70.3 (n = 567)    166.5 ± 50.6 (n = 569)    238.9 ± 69.7 (n = 281)   152.5 ± 40.5 (n = 271)   286.1 ± 82.5 (n = 207)   182.8 ± 48.8 (n = 214)
  Overweight                          178.3 ± 53.1 (n = 594)    125.7 ± 32.9 (n = 572)    248.8 ± 75.5 (n = 572)    163.7 ± 41.5 (n = 554)    226.7 ± 67.2 (n = 437)   148.5 ± 40.2 (n = 410)   279.6 ± 80.4 (n = 322)   178.8 ± 46.2 (n = 311)
  Normal weight                       178.5 ± 56.6 (n = 235)    128.8 ± 37.8 (n = 227)    246.2 ± 80.1 (n = 214)    170.0 ± 56.1 (n = 222)    225.5 ± 82.6 (n = 256)   150.3 ± 60.4 (n = 241)   262.8 ± 85.2 (n = 173)   173.2 ± 52.3 (n = 174)
  With pretreatment                   184.1 ± 56.2 (n = 1256)   130.0 ± 35.4 (n = 1193)   258.7 ± 76.0 (n = 1205)   169.8 ± 49.0 (n = 1188)   232.5 ± 69.9 (n = 613)   154.5 ± 44.5 (n = 577)   278.6 ± 78.1 (n = 442)   182.4 ± 50.5 (n = 427)
  Without pretreatment                179.2 ± 54.3 (n = 413)    116.0 ± 27.9 (n = 389)    248.6 ± 70.7 (n = 379)    151.6 ± 41.5 (n = 381)    226.1 ± 75.9 (n = 455)   145.4 ± 50.2 (n = 423)   276.4 ± 89.4 (n = 315)   174.4 ± 48.7 (n = 322)
  With antidiabetic comedication      186.4 ± 57.8 (n = 1290)   130.6 ± 36.3 (n = 1220)   262.3 ± 77.3 (n = 1237)   170.2 ± 50.4 (n = 1226)   241.2 ± 75.8 (n = 605)   156.9 ± 52.2 (n = 572)   286.4 ± 83.5 (n = 426)   182.6 ± 52.0 (n = 421)
  Without antidiabetic comedication   171.1 ± 46.3 (n = 379)    113.2 ± 21.3 (n = 362)    234.6 ± 60.8 (n = 347)    148.2 ± 32.5 (n = 343)    214.8 ± 65.2 (n = 463)   142.2 ± 37.9 (n = 428)   266.5 ± 81.1 (n = 331)   174.2 ± 46.6 (n = 328)

**Abbreviations:** FBG, fasting blood glucose; PPBG, postprandial blood glucose.

###### 

Physician satisfaction, n (%) with (A) acarbose efficacy and (B) overall tolerability assessment

                                                                              Very good    Good         Sufficient   Insufficient
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ --------------
  **(A) Efficacy**                                                                                                   
  Morocco                                                                                                            
   All patients (n = 1082)                                                    321 (29.7)   427 (39.5)   110 (10.2)   77 (7.1)
   With pretreatment[a](#tfn9-dmso-6-141){ref-type="table-fn"} (n = 620)      154 (24.8)   273 (44.0)   73 (11.8)    51 (8.2)
   Without pretreatment[a](#tfn9-dmso-6-141){ref-type="table-fn"} (n = 462)   167 (36.1)   154 (33.3)   37 (8.0)     26 (5.6)
  Middle East                                                                                                        
   All patients (n = 1737)                                                    853 (49.1)   590 (34.0)   205 (11.8)   74 (4.3)
   With pretreatment[a](#tfn9-dmso-6-141){ref-type="table-fn"} (n = 1321)     604 (45.7)   477 (36.1)   171 (12.9)   57 (4.3)
   Without pretreatment[a](#tfn9-dmso-6-141){ref-type="table-fn"} (n = 416)   249 (59.9)   113 (27.2)   34 (8.2)     17 (4.1)
  **(B) Overall tolerability**                                                                                       
  Morocco                                                                                                            
   All patients (n = 1082)                                                    301 (27.8)   441 (40.8)   121 (11.2)   39 (3.6)
   With pretreatment[a](#tfn9-dmso-6-141){ref-type="table-fn"} (n = 620)      160 (25.8)   269 (43.4)   83 (13.4)    21 (3.4)
   Without pretreatment[a](#tfn9-dmso-6-141){ref-type="table-fn"} (n = 462)   141 (30.5)   172 (37.2)   38 (8.2)     18 (3.9)
  Middle East                                                                                                        
   All patients (n = 1737)                                                    743 (42.8)   660 (38.0)   249 (14.3)   45 (2.6)
   With pretreatment[a](#tfn9-dmso-6-141){ref-type="table-fn"} (n = 1321)     524 (39.7)   514 (38.9)   213 (16.1)   35 (2.6)
   Without pretreatment[a](#tfn9-dmso-6-141){ref-type="table-fn"} (n = 416)   219 (52.6)   146 (35.1)   36 (8.7)     10 (2.4)

**Note:**

Any antidiabetic treatment recorded at baseline.

###### 

Incidence (≥1.0%) of adverse events and adverse drug reactions in patients from Morocco and the Middle East treated with acarbose

  n (%)                        Morocco (n = 1082)   Middle East (n = 1737)               
  ---------------------------- -------------------- ------------------------ ----------- -----------
  Any AE                       34 (3.1)             26 (2.4)                 121 (7.0)   107 (6.2)
  Gastrointestinal disorders   31 (2.9)             23 (2.1)                 114 (6.6)   103 (5.9)
  Abdominal distension         2 (0.2)              1 (0.1)                  28 (1.6)    26 (1.5)
  Diarrhea                     11 (1.0)             9 (0.8)                  20 (1.2)    18 (1.0)
  Flatulence                   10 (0.9)             7 (0.7)                  66 (3.8)    57 (3.3)

**Abbreviations:** ADR, adverse drug reaction; AE, adverse event.
